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Walter Wynuu, the supervising
f thi' Murine hospital
mrfrvou
aerviee, i tin- man who Ui'luirvvd with
perfecting the details of the national
quarantine law with respect to its execution. Kulek ami regulations have
been adopted unit transmitted to the
vurious quarantine stations uml mrts
of entry, us well as to foreign port.
lr. Wyninn. in r'sHinM' to an invitu-tii- t,
from u liivston lleruht eorrespon-ileugives the following interest ing
Minimarv of hi.-- plans uiul the scope of
the Marine hospital service a bureau:
estabThe law of February K.
lishes a new departure in tiu manner
of quarantine." saiii I'r. Vin;:n. "by
of vesproviding (;r.:iruiitiiic
peroni.l etTeets or
sels. itr.niiL-rnr.ts-.
cariro tit in fcetett 1orvl:-i- : ports. Of
course, there nodirect I'liU '.1 states
statute whieh eun Ik' enforced m a foreign port. Iut the government mar say

rate war, begun by the
Great Northern a week ago, promise to
lie the bitterest in the history of railways in the West. It is learned from
General Pasenger Agent Kerr that the
Canadian l'acilic is going to enter the
districts with a rate so soon as the "Soo"
extension is finished. The Connection
made
with the Canadian Pacific will
at F.stevan, 14 miles north of the Canadian line. Vpon the completion, the
Canadian Pacific train will run to St.
Paul, and thence to the main line at
Sau'.t Ste. Marie. It is rumored nirain
tonight that tlie Great Northern will
irom St. Paul to the
make u rate of
Northwest.
Mrs. l.rnitt ami M r. Havli Meet.
West Point, June -- 4. Mrs. .letters n
Davis arrived here thn afternoon and
was taken to Cranston's hotel, where

The I. S. Haker left thi morning, on
trip, having iu tow the
her down-rive- r
Ileren-- (
tint rem and the wharf-boatrance into the current aim the ignal
for the ' various whistle of the city to
blow a parting imliite, which they did
for the space of nearly a half hour.
It 'M announced that she would go
over the falls next Sunday, but the
sources of information are so capricious
that it cannot be accurately stated.
The impression now is that if the wind
is favorable it will shoot through the
t.
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Hal War.
rMitr
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rapids tonight. The ttage of the river
at this time id most favorable. The
'Baker w ill ln captained by Mi', bell
who
Morrilson, a will known
men in this
is one of the
section on the river nnd its tributaries,
and who served the Vnion Pucitic in the
capacity of steamer captain years ago.
By ninny the trip is considered perilous, but those who have seen the steamers shooting the rapids of the St.
river, pronounce the Columbia
rapids to be tame in comparison. Tiuc
.itter have been the subject of iimnv a
painting, where the mammoth steamer
glides down the steep pitches with remarkable velocity, perhaps a lifth the
ug'.h of the l)at being entirely eleai
of the water. The return trip is made
through the Ijichiene canal and locks,
being made on the river
tiie down-trito save time.
half-bree-

test-poste-

assigned to rooms nearly opposhe
I". S. lirant.
site those occupied by M.-Immediately upon learning ol .Mrs.
in the hotel. Mr-- . Grunt
Iavis
left her room and stepping on: into the
lull:, met Mrs. P.ivis as the latter
Mrs. (iraiit
leaving tue elevator.
grasped her hand an siid with much
feeling: "I am very glad to see ynu."
The two ladies then went into Mrs.
Davis" apa-- . monts uml had a long talk,
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The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Smith and his wife have every luxury
that money can buy, but there Is one
thing l.icl.iiig to their happiness. Until
are tond of children, but no i::le voiced
prattle, no little feet patter ill their
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vears of mv life If I could h ive one
healthy, living, child of mv own," Smith
No woman can
often says to hiin-ellie the mother ot healthy oCTqirmg Ics she. herself U in g.tod n ;.lllu If !io
nu'.Tersi trom female weakness, fpneral
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